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and so the emperor got the statement from him that this was an ecumentical

council and that this council stood for the truth aiidt that it Si the fifth

and he affirmed what it had said and the Catholics, t4 say that igilus

did this under compulsion, nevertheless thought he did it under compulsion

and agaisnt hsi will, it was an act of the inial1ibel pope and it stands to

this day , to this day the Roman Church recognid the fifth ecumencial conch

as one of the ecumenical councils and what it did. And Vigilus after he signed

thsi and after he agreed to give his support to it he was permitted to return

to Rome, and he died on the way. So he never got back to Rome -and 11.il-s

successor for a time hesitated and did not like to approve this and Vigilus

had done it and after all why sbould we make to much fuss about this , the

views of Ohalcedon were not denied, Justinian still claims to hold the views

of the council of Calcedon and he simply was declaring that certain men and

their statements were not orthodox and they said that we never thought that

to be ae case and after all why make a full about it and so it stands as the

fifth 4t ecumenical council of the church. Now you see that it is on a much

lower level than the fourth. (question) This is the second council of

Constatninople, it is the fifth. ecumenical council, is that what you asked the

name of the council, yes that was right.

So much then for the emperor Justinaian and the monophysite controversy.

We should notice however that the monophysites sect were not conciliated

by this they wanted that it agreed that Christ had one nature and a fussion

of God and man and so when the council did not adopt that positon it did not

win theM friendship and they broke off into a lot of tte sects and separated

front the main churth in the east, the wh&le church of Egypt, became a distinct

church , which today we call the coptic church, the monophsite church and therc

were a large sryian grojps the , these various gropps had different

theories had among themselves as to just how near the nature of

Christ was to being human and how far away it was, and there were all sorts

of variaons among them on the person of Christ, and several of these sects

have continued to this day. And the catholic church in the east , the main
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